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RIOT LEADERS ARRESTED NO DECISION FILEDFEW QUARTERS SECURED.
LICBK'S REPLY THE POPULAR COUNTY CLERK

Fornine negroes Appear asrore justs ry-s- i

a Charge f Mot and OF THF CITY OF SAW FRANCISCO.
la Finch-R- e Bee Case Freaarinf

Examination of A till. C
Road.

Special to JoaraaL
Raleigh, April A Judge Brown

Big Representation of Counsel For ,ns. In the spring the catarrh seemsAt a result of tht assault onapeclel
to chiefly affect the stomach and nervConspiratorsha

dsputy therlff Herman Stocks, la limi
City Saturday, sin aef roes wers arrest ous system. In the summer the bowels

not yet filed his decision as to the mo suffer tho of tenest ; while in the autumn
the liver and kidneys seem to be partic-
ularly subject to the ravages of catanh.

ed on a beach wnrul Issued by Judge
Bryan sad tppetred before hlnaatthe tions In the case of Finch and McBee.

The case will not oomeup nay way aa-- 1 Affidavits Nads oy Connsel as toAl- - Of course it is not meant by this thatcourt doom yesterday.
Sheriff Blddle wdI to Janes Olty yet

terdsy afternoon end the men inbmltted
t!l tho July term. catarrh is absolutely confined to these

parts of the body during the season to
which wo have assigned them. Catarrhto the lammont without nay thow ef

The board of Internal Improvements
of the A AN C road, aid the special
committee of examiners of the A aad N

lege Agreement by Governor

Ayeock. Namereas Al-

legations as U Xlsman

agement of A- -

ft. N.C.

may attack any organ in any season ot
the year, but the liabilities are so much
greater for catarrh to attack particulr or
gans In certainseasons that these tour dis
tinct varieties have become recognized.

O railway, met this afternoon In the
Governor office end mapped oat the
work to be done, and tho methods of
doing It. The examination will be thor

The Hew Ben Military Atademy an
Carolina Baslacst College Will

Locate an Old Fair

Grounds.

Saturday Col J 8 Holladay leased for
a term of tea years, tbe old fair grounds
with all buildings. This step will be to
the Immense advantage cf the Institu-
tion as now they have a chance to ex-

pand and Increase their membership In
amsnner that few other locations could
afford.

In preparing for the reception of the
students about June 1: the buildings
which are standing on the fair ground
will be thoroughly overhauled end re-

modeled.. Tbe exteriors will be painted
andjoalsomtned.

la addition to this there will be erect-
ed several new buildings for the ever In-

creasing student attendance which will
contain barracks, dormitories, recitation
rooms and accommodations for the bui-Ine- ss

college and music department. In
all these buildings modern Improvements
and conveniences will be established and
the students will not want for any good
thing.

The grounds will be enclosed with a
handsome picket fence with an attrac-
tive arched entranoe. They will be fit-

ted and beautified with the Idea of mak-

ing them the most thoroughly attractive
and beau ifuf grounds in this section of

Mr. Robert Douglas, HomeopathiaSpecial to Journal. Specialist, cor. 6th and P Sts N. W,
Washington, D. C, in a recent letter toRaleigh, Apr 8. Marked Interest
the Peruna Medicine Co., of Columbus.shown In hearing of motions in case ofough.
O., has the following to say concerning
their noted catarrh remedy, Peruna:Finch and McBee before Jadge Brown

in Baperlor court. They were present
with their attorneys, W H Day, W W

I have been a practicing pbytlclaa
for some years, during which time 1
have administered Peruna torn number

Another Corporation Beaten.
Special to Journal.

Washington, D O Apr 4. The United
State Supreme court handed down a

Clark, T M Argo, F H Busbee, and W ot my patients tor colds, catarrh and
general debility with great benefit to0 Maxwell, John W Hinsdale and W S
them. I have paid particular attention

resistance. The names on the warrant
vara: William Morlng.Jos lllett, Anthony
Forbes, DeWy White. Jacob Look, Gar
field Hwlodtll, Henry Paul, Richard
Forbes, Henry Jones, Dalphin Ward,
Janee Chew, Joteph Qlbeoa, Grant
Taokerd, George Jones, Andrew Forbee,
Gansy White. Thoae whoee nanaes

Were on the warrant and ware not found
were Iraws Idlett, Thome Forbes, Fred
Allen, Andrew Jones and J sines Wilson
Four ot the men were employed by Man

fer and Bennett and the balance were
hired by the Blades Lumber Com-

pany.
They were arraigned before Judge

Bryan at 6 o'clock and plead not guilty
to the charge a read In the affida-

vit.
No one appearing for the State, Judge

Bryan appointed Mr Xrnest Green to
act on behalf of the prosecution.

Mr 0 H Gul B representing the Blade
Lumber Co. Hated to the court thet in
view of the faot that the men wera need
ed a operative at the mills, Mr Blade
and Mr Manger were desirous of elga
ing their bond a the court might
...an Da H.l.ail iK. .faltt rt a.imL

decision on the case of the People's Gas I O B Robinson not further appearing in to Its effects, and I have absolute ce

In its curative qualities, and
have no hesitation In giving it a most

Company vs the Olty of Chicago. The case. The Slate was represented by
cue wae appealed from tho United Attorney General Gilmer and Solicitor emphatic endorsement."
State Clroult court forthe northern dla-- I Hon. Clement M. Hammond is one of

the best known newspaper men in Newtrlct of Illinois and the decision was!
Jones. Attorney Argo read a letter to

Solicitor requesting bill of particulars.
Solicitor had refused to grant request.

York City. Ho was
for years editor ofrendered against the gaa company.
one of theprincipal
papers in Hart

He asked order for bills. Also moved

to quash indictment. 'A New Bern Woman Asksthe State. They will also be admirably
adapted for drilling the cadets. A foun "have yon a floor paint that will last two It was further stated that defense
tain will be placed on the campus for weeks?" Yee we have Devoe's; It has I

ford, Conn., later
was prominently
connected with tho
New York Record-
er and New York

would demur in jurisdiction, of court,the comfort and refreshment of tbe stu a beautiful gloss and will last two year
If properly applies.! W Bmallwood contending that according to U S statute

It Is If anything a crime ti conspire to World. He has
traveled extensive

dents.
fiTwenty-flv- e man wl'l be put to work
at once at the construction of these
buildings anl everything will be pushed
as repldly as possible compatible with

North Carolina In Sundry Civil Bill. I wrongfully influence Federal court. Be
Duplin Journal. then added motion to continue.

The Bouse Committee on Appropria-- 1 He stated he had several affidavits

ly and is known all Hon. C. It. Hammond
over tho United
States for his talent as a newspaper
man. Writing to Tho Peruna Medicine
Co., he says :

tlons today completed ths sundry civil h..rnl, nm. motion to continue. 8o- -
safe construction. Several thousand
dollaie will be ei.pended t make the
improvements that havo been planned
ard when they are completed there will
bee transformation which will certainly
be a great benefit to tbe city.

bill. While the measure Indicates a big
Ucltor Jones moved that the motions be

out in regular and supplemental esti-

mates, the Items affecting North Care PM8ed uPon More affidavits were read.

Una show up about as expectsd. Post- - This was declined and affidavits were
cflloe, Durham, limit of cost, 1100,000. rwui by WW Clark, McBee and others

. . I1 r as i aiut i i Hon. Wm. A. Deane, Clerk ot the city and county of San Francisco, was ChiefThe cltlzi n of New Bern should real- - . r.auy appna.ea, f0.,0W; completion i ncia(jinir j Torne, manager of then that tbts aciilmy 1 rcbl y a splen oi tmiidtng under present limit, S30.0W. t , .
Deputy in tne omce or ma predecessor during tbe latter part or nia term, tie is a
Native Son, having been born and raised in the city ot San Francisco, and has for
many years been prominently identified with the Order of Native Sons of the
Golden West, as well as other fraternal organizations. He is an exceptionallyPostofflee, Goldaboro, limit of sost, $90,

0000; hlready appropiated, $83,750; pres Its cashier. W W Clark in his affidavit

went Into detail a to allege agresment

did feature In t he grow h n;l develop-

ment of the place. Ii Is lu 'he hands of
able, competent young into who are
making a success of tbalr venture.
Other town have furnt.hed lnstilu'ions

popular young man, socially and politically also, as evidenced by the ballots cast
et the late election, he having defeated his opponent for the office of County Clerk.ent bill carries far completion of build-

ing under present limit, $18,860, being by GovernorAycock that If suit of Finch
the balance of $50,000. Greensboro, for

by nearly 8,ooo votes.
In a letter written January 28, 1899, from San Pranclsco, to Dr. Hartman, Mr

Deane has the following to say of Peruna:
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

for a permanent receivership of A A Nof similar nature with ground?, build

"For about six years I havo had
trouble every fall and winter with my
voice. At times it has extended to my
bronchial tubes and lungs. I think all
this trouble came from whooping cough,
which I had when I was about twelve
years old, and which left me With ca-

tarrh. Since I havo taken Peruna, my
voice has been clearer than in over two
years, all of which I am willing to testify
to." Mr. Hammond's address is "The
Arlington," l Montague street, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

Peruna is an internal remedy a
scientific remedy tor catarrh. It cures
catarrh wherever located. Its cures last.
Peruna gives strength by stopping
waste. By saving the mucus it 'enrichea
the blood. By cleansing the mucous
membranes it preserves the vital forces.

No remedy can possibly supply tha
place of Peruna. Insist upon having
Peruna. Take no other remedy. There
is no substitute for this catarrh medi-
cine. Send for a froo book on catarrh.
Address the Peruna Medicine Go Oo
lumbus, Ohio.

rental of temporary quarter for post--
C B R were dropped in Federal courtings and other reqilsltes and it Is t tho office and United Btates Court, $5,500. Gentlemen: " would not be without Peruna, as I have foundcity's interest to make a liberal donation the prosecution against McBee would beMarine biological laboratory, Beaufort, it to be the best remedy tor catarrhal complaints that I have ever used.

to this srliool. 8;rerul hundrul dollars in Representative Thoma'a dtstrlot, for dropped In State court. I have tried most all ot the so-call- catarrh remedies advertised,

nation end asked that bond be filed.
The Judge remarked ii would be neces-

sary to bear some evidence In orJer to

determine la what bond he ihould bold
them

The first wit iem wm the wounded
man, Barman Stocks. He recited
the circumstances of lUd assault trim
the arrot of M ore to ibe limn when be
wa rescued from ibe asaallante in

Jamea RUg'l yard. He Identified moil
all Ibe own lu ibe crowd before him

ti ller a principals or alders and abet-

tor in tbe attack. He designated Jjo
Gibson as the man who carried an ar
and threatened to hit him with it.

George Jove and Jacob Long were
Identified a the men who pulled Stock
from under the mob, and ran htm out In

the yard. Dalphin Ward was picked out
at one with tbe iron pipe with which
he wae hit on the head.

Dr Frank Dully stated to the court
that he regarded Stock' condition a

dangerous inasmuch a there is no tell-

ing to wl at extent the skull in Injured.
That while there is no flecture the blow
may have made some condition which
would develop serious later.

The jadge flied the bonds of Anthony
Forbee, Joe Gibson, George Jones, Joe
Long and D Ward at $300 each which
wae signed by Mr Blades. He also
signed tbe bond iot the balance of the
men employed by him in the sum of

500. .

Mr Munger signed the bond ot Paul
and White at $200 each and $100 each
for the others. The aggregate amount
of the bonds will be about $2,400.

completion of laboratory, including con- - Clark ewore he wae sure they hadhave been iromUed for the pi oper equip
ment of this school and it Is hoped that and can conscientiously say that ot all the remedies for catarrhal

struction of wharves, piers, Jetties and assurance from Robinson that complaints recommended to me none have been so beneficial as
1 Im Tha Kill I . .(van t nvnwamanta AA fWlfl I .mm evn a amthe public spirited people who want t)

"i., reruns." WILLIAM a. ueane.
alto can lee $80,000 for three life-savi- the Governor agreed to drop prosecu-

tion, and unless this had been done.the
autumn catarrh. In each of these varie

see New Bern grow and flourish will
look lnt j this matter and materially as-

sist lb i young men la this worthy
CATARRH assumes different phases

seasons of tho year.stations, twoUn Representative Thome's ties different organs seem to be the prin
district and one In Representative Smal ' cipal seat of the catarrh.There Is, therefore, four quite well-mar- k

In the winter the catarrh is more fredlstilot." ed varieties of catarrh. Winter catarrh,
quent in the head, throat and respiratoryspring catarrh, summer catarrh, and

Finch bill would not have been

the John P Cuyler bill would

have been filed, and the witnesses d.

McBee in affidavit fays he

This Congressional District does not
suffer so badly in the big cut In the com
mittee e report of the sundry civil bill,CASTOR I A

for Infanta and Children.

largest private stockholders, with assur-

ances he would Join In the complaint ,
thanks to our Congressman. Charles R wa under appointment by Judge Pur-nel- l,

was arrested by Sheriff at New and his association of stock Interest North CarolinaTil Kind You Hivi Always Bought
Thomas.

SWANSB0RO.
March 81.

favared lease and would also join in billBern on bench warrant, and hurried

here and upon arrival, Informed John
W Hinsdale his only counsel within

Judge Brown took papers in case andSears tbe HJWe are having better weather after will on Monday announce what he willSignature of AMSthe big frost. reach had been snbpoeaned as a wit do in regard to various motions.
Our farmere are very much discoura ness for the State. His motion to

ged about their farm work. There hasList of Letters The Hyman- - Supply Co.,
been so much rain that they could not waive examination was not allowed

and hearing was had at which HinsRemaining in the Post Office at New Dear Sirs:
plough and it has put them behind In

Over fifty years ago, our firm
their work.

began selling paint throughout the South
dale, bis counsel, under fear ot con-

tempt of Court, and In absence of hisCapt M E Bloodgood who has been

Bel a, Craven county N.C Apr. 4.
1004:

MEN'S LIST,

A Olaisie Adams,
B Herbert Bryant, 88 Queen Bt,

sales have continued uninterruptedly,
boating oysters to Elisabeth City oame client Finch, was made to testify to and ten times greater than any other
home last week to spend a few days

entire conversation he had with Finch brand of paint. Read the following:
with his family.Charlie Ba'les, Rufus Barrlngton.

A Notable Visitor.

Mr Roswell Miller ind family of New
Tork, former president of the Chicago,
Milwaukee aad St Paul railway and
chairman of the Board of Directors of
the same road, arrived in the city from
Wilmington last night In their elegant
private oar, Minnesota. They have

"Have used the L. & M, paintMcBee and other witnesses and requiredThere are two three mast schooners

Nice lot Just received.
Also new lot Harvey's Small Sugar Cared Pig Hams and

Breakfast Strips.
Good Canned Corn 10c can,
Corn and Tomatoes, Okra and Tomatoes, Tomatoes,
Lemon Cling Peaches,
Early June Peaa, Lima Beans, String Bems, Beets,
Succotash, Canned Meats, Lunch Tongue, Salmon, Sar-

dines, Scotch Herrings,
Cheese, Macaroni,
Fancy Fresh Elgin and Fox River Print Butter

twenty years, houses painted with Itknowledge ofIn here now loading lumber at the Swans I to give evidence of his
Atirlit vAAra mm Ahnw hAlfAr tnriAV thAn I

O E O Caton, James Carpenter.
D J R Dillon, Charlie Duguln.
F Philip Foy.
Q-- Capt C T Gllllkin, cue Boll ot Do

boro Lumber Co. ease. agnrauiwit w wmre iu ..8 - hnnM .n,rt with ntW n.tnt. within
There was a banket prrty at the school

decree was done under direct aures two TeKr..hnna. An Dab m 11m.V Q.tn .. m i m I Jneea) passing a low wssss in c wnua iuu ver. A. B. Edgell, Alechua, Fla.ot 0rto,n1 the benchnlaht for the benefit of tho ME Church Pon,thatHJ B Henderson, Ercett E Hill, R t Onm. Rnwtr if t M WAmthnll I warrant was sworn to Attorney Gen-- M Have used all brands of
an on their way home. They stopped
In Be w Bern In order to renew old ac-

quaintance and memorlee.
F D43.

took somo of our Bwanabora --rlrls over I erai. lasned bv Judie Clark and aerved P, m. rure.i-ain- s stands oetter,
P Henry Peateraon, Phillips Per--

Mr Miller was here daring the yellow A complete stock of everything nice in the grocery line.there in his launch, among them were for the ole parpoie of ob.Uuollng and wears longer than any other paint

Mrs T M Weodhull. and Misses Mamie I . v I have ever used in my ten years ex--mands 14? 8 Front St (D I.) Wistor Pad
gett. ' snnnn raw n suiHrai unnn. nv inruiui I respectfully solicit a share of your patronage.perlence."Franks, Flora Mattocks, Dollle Mat

withdrawal of suit then pending, ab

fever epidemic and was a soldier in a

Hew Tork regiment Which was stationed
hero. ' Be is desirous of meeting the old
soldiers here and reviewing the events

Tours to please,H. F. Smith. Painter Concord N, 0.S Curtis Splncer, W B Simmons.
T LarveA Tiller. John Tonar .Jasper tocks, Daisy Plttman, Ida Ward, Mattle

solving receivership nnder duress, for "I painted FrankenburgBloskMoore and others, we can't remember WholesaleNO.
with L ft M Paint, stands out as thoughtheir names. elbly taking Railway out of Federalcaused by the civil war. & RetailJ. L MM,TJ William Ulatery.

W-Is- aao Whltford 37 Cedar St, Tom- -The oar la now on the aide track In No sickness here except mumpi and turning it to officers. Mc varnished. Grocer,. 1 4 1 .1... SI OA ....colds,the A and NO yard. The party will R.. ..ntW aAMatU that It Is w"mle Willis.
: : . r ; . gun.Mrs W E Mattocks and daughters,leave for the north tonight.

material tor nis ueiense to prove wuw w. n Barr. Charleston. W. Va.WOMBK'S LIST. Miss Flora and Dollle Mattocks and 71 Broad St'Phone JOIa
Miss Bessie Holland went to Stella on fulness or allegations set rincn mil Dtlnted onr old homesteadB Mrs Jos Bryan 270 Barren St,

No Gloss Carrlafc Paint Made. WWWthe Launch Rosalind last Tuesday.Hiss Anle Bryant 11 Hancock St, Miss
will wear as long as Devoe's. No others Mrs M A Russell who has been spendMamie Brown boi 787.

for receiver regarding mismanagement l. &. M, Paint twenty-si- x years

of A ft K 0 Railway. That road has ago. Not painted since; looks better
houses painted In the last fouru .. I. h.inr mn IawaI a thanare as heavy bodied, because Devoe's ing a few days with relatives In Swans- -C Mrs Elleanor D Connor.

D Miss Mlttle Darden, Jasper, N,weigh 8 to 8 ounce more to the pint boro returned home last Wednesday ac wwh - mm " " a a ' I -

with other paint,",..., v... r.. i years
Sold by B W fmallwood. companied by Mrs 3 a, Plttman.''C. pom. ,

H B- - Sootflel(ii Harris Springs, 8 C.
CLIMAX,G Miss Carrlett )r Green, 6 Jones expensive employees nave oeen K L M Wnl

St. ed upon it n payment oi pouuwu on- -
slltMn yew. PaInted three housesTHET COMB AND GO. Deita of I Enrin Avery,H Hiss Carrie Hail, 29 Norwood St, ligations of those potent In its man Wnh t fifteen years ago; they have not

Miss Lular Henderson. The news ot the death of I Brwla agement, extravagant contracts, made needed painting since.Mr Lena Barnum, of Aurora, lain
M-- Mri W U McNalr. Avery, on last Saturday, local editor of J. E. Webb, Hickory. N 0.i l . lthe city, the guest of her mother Mrs numerous umawiui urn paswa i.nu.P Mrs Ha rah Parsons, Miss Betty the Charlotte Observer, was a shock to

that nnder transparent disguise of lo;R Broke, ; .
Respectfully,

LONGMAN ft MARTINEZ.Brldgen. . I this writer, aa It mast have been to

JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF

No C. Hams,
Shoulder's and Side Bacon.
- Also plenty of Nioe

Fresh Eggs 15c Dozen.

S-- Mlss Wennle Fm'th, Mrs SallleMessrs A M Williams aad J B Harvey
These Celebrated Paints arc sold byevery one who was personally acquaint-- 1 sal counsel many men Influential In N

sd with this brillank young Journalist jo politics been granted annual passes,Stanly 41 -- St.of Vanoeboro were In town yesterday, Hyman bupply Co
Mr J B Latham returned from Nor Persons calling for the above letters will He was a maa who commanded as is--1 who could BeTM tny legal service.

please say advertised and give date offolk Sunday. spec, ana Wgnes regeraa ena was 0 f,Tored
list. - ,V;vRev D A Morehouse who ha been

His death seems most nntlmelv aad ilaQ,r " n'8 "- -The regulations now require that (1 onethe guest of friends for several days re KPlastico":
IftfUTARY WAU COATING.

deplorable, and hia loss Is one which is Uniting agent of ths road solely to eaeent shall be collected on the dollveryturned to Us home In Newton, Mais'
ten by tha Press of North Carolina, and j oare him transportation on other roads;last evening. i,f each advertised letter.

S. W. Hancock, P. M his going leaves a special sadness amoag Uat eleven agents ot the railway had
Joss who knew and loved him for him-- Lted. beenBusine, of railway he.

Mrs P H Pelletter and family left for
Mew Tork on the steamer Nease, last--

Give ni a call for for anything in the Grocery line. Yon
"will find onr stock always fresh and complete in every way.'

'

Satisfaction Guaranteed or your Money refunded, ' "

Yours to please, '

T. 13. PAKKEB, Jr.- -

Plastico is NOT a hot water, flUhy trio
Kalsomtne. It is a finely, powdered
rock, in white anil .beautiful tints to
b mixed with coM water. Any one
can brush it on. Plastico has thenight, To th Mothers! , nnrtllUnliy, carelessness, improviaenuy

Messrs M DeW Stevenson. D L Ward, I peculiar property ot cementing u meHens Md Boys PurnlsMntTS I '
? corruptly mansged; road has beenI havo Just received a big line ot boys

A D Ward and 0 L Abernathy left yes It yon need Bat, Shirt, Tis, Collar I onerated In Interest ot BUie admlnlstra- -knee pants suits at low prices, sires 8 to
wail, oesu-oym- uuni. .T
rermin and never rabbins; or scaling.

I Kalsomine ha no cementing property
depends entirely on gin to make Itlerday morning tfit Trenton to attend 17. fpeeial price for the next 10 days. and caffs ot any thing alas la ths mr-- t, 4 ltrwl. wUa to create and

STICK. ID, IIMHM ivw, uwui ihim,the sp'lng term of the Superior eoart -- Bvs l a j s -
B. W. ARMSTRONG. s..u..DKUB.,Wnsavayociaame7. I .n.ta ll.tl 1.fln,o. Ib favor of

Wholaiala and Retail Qrocar. 4

Cor. Sroad 5b Hancock Bu,
for Jones county. k. w. ARMtTRoio. 'r:.' . :

vermin and germs oi ocaaiy aiseAsri
and the stuff rub and scale oil,
polling wall, clothing and urnlture.

Wall finishes that must Demised with H0HI 69.sald aaministrstion.runos nave in manyMr BP Epstein, cutter with the Ep
To tbe Men I TFanted. . . cases unlawfuUy misspent and diverted,stein Bros, will ha In the olty today with hot water are SLaisominea, no matter

what fanciful namesthey bear. Vefuse
these unhenlthful mixture and busOur men's clothing for ths Spring h as- -an up Hi e of samples. Inaitienlarlv In ourchase of Atlantic IimillllllllllllllTHTIimiTITIITIIIIITTIITIlPlmtlco In 8 Ib. rackase only, BTop.BMsrviiiatvsju Ameaaa av w

lerlv labelled. Sampl card o( PUsticoarrived. Ws will take pleasure In thow
ing yon through. Give ui a chance to 8hlatlcs. Timber aood aad ' htirrjest utel. tint free. -

ANTVKALSOIVUNE OK. (tmd tasMl. tAsave you money. Special prices for oash prH , paid workmen. r 1 oBW M "P"011 w ProT"
SAW MILL machinery for Sale also plan
ng and shingle machine but little used

and nearly new for particulars address s "ROOMS ft BABRTJS. wggesUoa at Bllnf cm tor reeeiverswptha next ten days. ":

-- T; . W. ARMSTRONG. CtlzinF O Eox. 718 Newbern N O. wn l in rederal court wm maas cy one w


